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I A NEW ERA HERE
V '

power, cheap sltrs and
CtlBAP raw material are

drawing to the Pacific coast many

new Industrial enterprises. Tho

past twenty years ban scon a twenty-f-

old Increase In manufacturing

on this coast, and no one knows

what uxpanslon tho next twenty

years will bring.
Wo know the expansion will be

T3m.ims
C4XT

vast. magnitude ghorl Just call
transportation tt, laiW1.

of tho future. Despite,
raw prlvato band

developed power possibilities tho Nationalist:. What It play?
Inadequate trots, course.

transportation has always been a
hampering ohstaelo In tho way of .

manufacturing sin the west.

In the readjustment of trans-
portation systems and methods
which the interstate commcrco com-

mission Is now undertaking, under
Oio powers contcrrend by tbo

act. western Industry dc- -'

""- - fried and name
hat)pr. for

standing and Its Immense future
possibilities.

At this distance tho present
hearing In Washington. seems

that this point Is being missed. Old
precedents and old
being made much of. Our under-
standing of 1920 act is that It
was pasted to the yoke cf
precedent, and cast oft the shackles
of tradition.

In tho old day, when tho west
was a of vast grain

and unfonced range
from tho western edge of the Rock-

ies to tho sea, the railways ac-

quired the habit of out like-

ly areas, labeling them Pa-

cific territory." Pacific
territory," etc.

Around tbeso they sought to cast
u wall of restriction, designed to
keep out tall competitors, while
they proceeded to extract revenues
for the traffic would bear

In those days of scant capital,
when tho undeveloped west lent
no security tbo undertaking, this
was Justifiable policy perhaps,

Hut a new era Is here, and the
policy of tho pioneer days must
pass with them.

What might havo been necessary
dlrcrlmlnatlon against the people of
the west In tbo first few decadoi
of railway construction, Is no longer
good business.

And, In dealing tho west's
transportation problom, It must not
bo forgotten that the people, and

the railways pay tho bills.
That n common carrier Is but

the agent of tho people, subsisting
on revenues collected from the peo-

ple freight und passenger rates,
and not dictator of tho
destinies that It once was day
that tbo llourbons among tho

do not seem know
has passod.

Tho railroads of today, and the
railroads of tomorrow moro
must rcallzo that tho day when tho
carrier could placato a

tho lino, is gone
'Tho people doing their own

and towering factory
chlmneyo, dotting what fifty years
.ago were doaert wastes, or at best
,grnln Holds, attest their diligence.

,,To get' tho raw products of tho
forest, farm and mlno. to theso fac-

tories qnd the, finished products
trtfin the factories tho markets

tbo calls for modern trans-

portation calls for
tearing down of all restricting
walls and barrlera, 'he open-

ing of tho western gatewaya
carriers who caro to come through,

I

Tho Jail In empty lit Ardsloy, N. Y.
Del It shouldn't bo.

Klro destroyed ono of Armour's
packing plnnt. 'Tltoy say It smelloi
like 99D! brldoa conNlng Mippo.rjr

no
of

of

".,'W4 i '
Weeks wants to know how to i

make our nlrplnncn safe. Tltoy tnlRlit - , $'
try carrying long ropo ladder. Walter llpwisr count!'

i out vMlfor Aver (ho rrom
A turn was $2 because ho Merrill.

istiiilrhcJ a plmiin from the wall lint
It was probably worth tnoro.

ItosMn named one town l.en-- ! Piles

lite nnd another Trotxfcy. These
two men as If tliry also were tn- -

In in
doy.j

g
ia

J. Pittsburg ha gone to
ntid may smoko out

or few Turks.

All the world Is a stage. If yon

don't play you have no

We can bo thankful every day that
watches strike like clocks.

Pro?nrd law would keep chil-

dren under IS from working. That
Is one way to get them to work.

Ocorgw has arrived
In this country and Is making more
of hit did. for the few

her W.
11 IS not triui lliai i orders

sleep in shoes so they will be
ready fire breaks out.

Longer dresses only for
Actual Pcnus

, a ,jrao. They are to
much on tho RirU.

cheap sites, and un-- . Joined
that ,

have always of

from

break

fields cattle

In

and

show.

Mr. of Ohio claims hi
glider stays but wej
can't tell you how

protest grand opera
singer late at night. The
singer claims she It bo

the wind.

Girl named mar- -

Personal Mention

Wftd'ttnother

Hnturilay nftentoon

Constantinople
out.Miioke

Clcmenceau

Carpeutinr Corning
daughter,

elopment
material

existed, .Turkey

Jersey her tu the rami -- to
to so ,g

It

tho

picking
"Union

to

not

pcoplo'a

rail-
way to

to

to

!t

Addlngton
ladwflnlttly.

Indefinitely.

Neighbors
practices

doesn't.

Priybycylowicx,;'".. isfbeen transf.-rre-

ovorboiI)P

traditions

succession

"Southern

executives

mistreated

building,

methods:

Ulkrs Irom'lhe People

KAYS COl'ltTHOCSK CUSI
-- siioi'M) m:

Editor Herald:
tho court house dccMon has

tho court for carrynK
I wouiii courieousiy suggest
case appealed to the supremo
court for following reasons:

Klrat. That tho people of Klam-- I

ath county as whoje would far
better for seven wlro men
of tho law to such an Import-

ant matter than fr man to

Second. That Judge Hklpworth Is

young man while older heads of
mora mature Judgment more de-

sirable;
Tlilrd. Tho fuithor costof such

action will very small probably
not more than nickel for each In-

dividual tax payer:
I'curtli. Tho cupremo oourt has!

agreed ti- - plaro the ease nheail on
tho calendar on account of public
portancn consequently tho delay will

short:
Fifth. If tho matter U 1?ft in

present standing thero man) .

peojde In tho county that will still
harbor tho opinion that Flnlshackers
millions hod svelght In tho cir-

cuit ccurt decision than did (ho law i

anil fuels: '

Sixth. whoto It would not
doubt render submission easier and
In every way moro to
both victor and vanquished; '

Koventh. It would also seem that
any person who would stninucusty
objects to this inciter as abovo stat-- '

could and would auspoctcd of
deslro tn be unfair. '

whim tho supremo court I

finally passed upon tho matter
whichever way It inuy be, everybody
"shut up" and It past his- -

tory and would further euggoit I

pooplo promlsos ot building that If any 0110 commence or ovon
now station, hero and thero along Jnttompt to commenco any action to 1

tbo

furthcror continue this controversy
to hiss tho Klux Kian on to ,

them.
Respectfully yours,

II. B.MMITT.

,' XKW p'l.WOS'SSOH '

values, ton year 'guaran-
tee, pmajl slto and dlvidod payments
coyorlne two and years
Karl Shepherd Co.. nu7,Maln. 15tf

O.-- &. N Co. litis' equipped (ill

olectrically oporated treating
Plant,

Pacific Power &' company
'aiibject, coumo, to regulation has enlarged Tygh, valley power

the "interstate commerce "commls- - plant.
alon, based on tbo rato oxpan- - Albany or In I.a-sld- u

of growing western industrial comb district to bo reaumod.
enterprise, McMlnuvlllo talking new city hal.X

JneV" Hiirke ni week olid busi-

ness UMlrr from Merrill.

.Mr. mid Mrs K. I. Apptcanto loft
morning for Merkoloy. when

tliry will upend next 1

i o'llver Merlin, tif Merrill In

own' Saturday oiloalfitR t matters
' 'i.V.v;,,,,f

I

I

wuek-on- d

'fined

don't

their
when

A. Mark", who anoratoa raneh
near Olene. wns tn towu after sun- -

has

has

the

has

i Mrs. IS. IJastwood wits In tho
I city Saturday with products from

ltor ranch homo on tho Merrill road.

J. II. Van Motor, well known
farmer front tho Poo valley
was In town tills past week-en- d look-In- n

after business affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. U .Marshall iiindo
trip lain the comity seat Saturday

mid purchased supplies from local
niprrliants.

Itollln Jcffera. Paul and
Jim Hilton spent yenterday hunting
tn Hie Matin illtrlrt and returned
with some fitio ducks and romo.

Mr. Ilarrl. who has been
a than Georges hero from past

day visiting Mrs.

here

Sultan's
does

may

satisfied

consider

Drilling

section,

O. Houston, loll thl on her
return tu the California city.

l.ouls Ureeu, general suportntcti
dent of tho Ghlloitiln I.umber com-

pany. Fcnt yesterday In town vtstt-li- g

friends, returned to Child-lul- u

last even inc.

Mrs. It. K. Wtlirow aol daughter;
Waive, and .Toun McDonald apoat this
week-en-d at the MeDnnald ranch In

KatiRoll valley with Mr. and Mrs.
I., t.. McDonald.

Srhellliaas. aiiOiniianle I

Mrs. Schellhaaa, arris here vei- -

terda from Montague, California
and will tbo poiltloa with he.
Standard Oil company left vara t by

Mies llernarJlno Hnnnon. ln

7""' Jn New Ka.
given Its present Mrg ,,oUgf Lff!co Mlwt , wl ,,
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world
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As
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satisfactory

Sacramento Friday.

F. P. Keen, pntotn tlugl t, in
chargo of tho Klamath pine beetle
project, has returned from sveek's
visit In Portland. While away Keen

n ablu to the siilinort of tho
l I IM!iln ii.,-,,.- ., f'nnlupv.atlnn

llsj

mnru

ono-ha- lf

weeks.
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ni:w PIAXOS

The l'jrl Sheplierd Company has
Just received a large and Ions de-

layed shipment of player plnnos nnd
aro highly gratified at their ability
now to fill their customers Christ-
mas order... ,

Iltnd Water, Light & Power Co..

al:a' hoarlng before federal power
commission on JS.ouo.Oon power
tlfs si I lit clitiin. r.vr

Corvallla ha new I' o.ooo chicken j

hatchery.
Henri Woik tin J I oo.ooo woidon

flumo from tli" l hutes started.

Prettiest Co-E- d

If to '

Esther MacDonald of Northwest-
ern University was voted tho most
beautiful girl In a recent co-e-

lieauty contest Oho Is an d

ntblcto and stands hluh In
her btudjea.

AT THE THEATRES
PINK Till'.!'

John Hurry more b.is rmuul nmitti-e- r

screen role that fit liM tiiltnellf
genius perfectly In the (loldwyu pic-

ture, "Sherlock Holmm." adapted
from Wllltnm tlllleiies sing.i play
mado from tho Cotian Doyle detec-
tive atnrlm,. which Is to be shown nt
the Pine Trco theatre tonight Ho
Is 'os much In lilt elenvMit na the
world-renowne- d detective n ho wry
in Hie dual rolo In "l)r Jetiyll and
Mr. llydo" oV as Itbhird HI or ns
Olnnnotto In "The Jet" on the
speaking stage. Young, handsome
nnd magnetic, he pivsseasea In ntiiiu-danr- o

thnso huinnii nunllilea whlrh
rontrtbiito so largely to an nrtor's
popularity.

llarrymoro'a screen Is
going to' be greatly advanced by his
authoritative, ncllng In "Sherlock
Huliiton." whteh Is one of tho twen-
ty big aiipor-featur- that (Inldwyn
Is uinkltiK this season. He prove
lilmsi'lf as treat n screen uclor as
his previous work had proved him a
genius on tho sponltlng stage, t:ery- -

'ouo will waul to see Mr. Ilnrrymore
as Sherlock ! Inline. Tho production
wna directed by Albert Parker who
took the company to ! island and
Switrnrl.iml for tunny of tho scones.

"Sherlock Holmes" I a mystery
story with thrills and siispcuso and
a high-power- dramatic pint, guar-
anteed to keep cscryone who sees tt
spellbound. It ran fur Hire,, month
at tho Cameo theatre. New York,
after liavllli; played to record bust-M-

at the Ciipltiil. ili world's tilg-gi-

theatre.

TH s.U

UST PAyMEMT"

Pola who no Insts'-ll- y

In "Pnitslon' will bo seen In 11

fasclanltiiK new l'jra.T.jii.it picture,
"Tho Laii Payment" at iho Pine
Tnti TueaJay. It's a tremendous
production In which the famous ac-

tress Is seen at her best.

Till: I.IIIIIItTV

The anlniate.1 jdr litre ha already
made Its lmprea en science anil
commerce, and has created Us own
field III art, hut It has remained for
a California motion picture direc-

tor. John P. McCarthy, tn Klartle the
art worl I by stealing Its owi thun-

der by weidlnK lb Hcreen M Itie
fine art. H I1.1.1 taken for hm

M
amaKBK

aw

i heme tbe moil fnmoiiti American
painter, Frederic llemltiglen. nnd
ironi Itemiimion'a eoiiceiitlou of the
great West, he has woven a million
plcttiroluilltlod "(lilt of I tin DiiHt,"
In whllli ItemlngtoirH palntliiRx are
re horn' on I lie movie screen, Atid
here h lil prediction, which amy
ilHille sotiio nnd shock others, but
noicrthcli-- j Il Is entirely wllhlti Hie
probabilities of the remarkable ad-

vance of motion picture:
Mr. MeCnrlhy contends: that grcnt

nrtlli of tho future the Item-braudt-

Whlsllem mid ItnphiiKln of
tho next netiunttlon will give the
world their Inspiration In reels of
nii'tlen picture film, supplementing
the masterpieces on canva ni we
have them today. Ik It logical? The
movie man argument seems sr"teii-tlflrall- y

sound, ain't ho prove hi
contention to he nothing mnro than
an evolution entirety within oxpee-tnlloii-

The inmnrkable imidiit-llo- "Out
of the Diti" will have Its final
showing this evening ut The l.lhort)

tiii: srii.wn
Thero cannot bo nny better pic j

turea offered In Kl.imalh I'.illt than I

tho booking of the Strand for thei
next few months calls for I'racll- - J

oallv nil the populiir tar) wilt be
seen ot IliU theatre, many of the pic i

ture being tho very latent relet .
'

Tomorrow' Dorrl Kcnyo'i in
"Wllld Honey" will be the

following this will be gn it "
lures one after aiinihcr

Sunday tlm great pltur(, of the
wnrhl'a rhamidoiuhlp wn 4111011

mntrli between Joe Sleilier and Carl
Cadlnrk whlrh toil; place in New
Vork at .Madison Square Garden wll'
be shown.

Wednesday evening of this week
two turkey nnd two big ili'.k.'n
will be glren away. The linu-u- will
lie i,til.ej lll.1t I'.lrllt but l m it
be "tie of lliota to carry home a ts i

fat bird fr Thanksgiving dinner
come ntong The picture U .ila
wurili ihi" prlco of twenty cent,
wild h I Hi" Strand's high figure
:itrnlse the ieoile's ilrliin house.

UN Dcflnllloii

Kld- -r W.itklns. of Muddy lloll.w
Just back from the illy, was Icllinn'
his wife ot thu church be had attend- -

ed.
i'lllil you know any of llielr

songs?" asked alto.
"No," replied the elder; "tiny

didn't ting anything but nnthemi "
"Anthems! exrlnliueil hts wifi- -

"What on earth Is an .iiitlidti" 1

'"Well." answere.i the elder. ' I

can't tell you Jtt't I'tactly. but if
I'd say to you, 'lletsy. the cow are
In tho corn. Hint wouldn't be nil an-

them. Hut If I'd say, Iluty. lletsy
lletsy, the rows- - the row Ho- - 1 1..I- - f

stein cow. tbo iiiuley cow. tin Jcrn-- r i

COW, tho Spoiled cow all the rw
are In aro In the torn- - corn
corn.

Why, that'll be an aiitbnm "

While In town tnl:n a swfai nt the
Hot Springs Hath llnimo I'll

Furs
Eoys don't forget to trup the coyotes. I will

pay you good prices for thern this ccaton.

arvin Cross
113 N. 4th St., After Dec. lat.

Playing At The Liberty

Wn aro iiliiroro when wn toll you that

"OUT OF TE DUST"
un iintiKiiul pbliirc. A crnwdeil Ikhi.sii nil day

Hiimluy tostlflea to lis merit, lOvcry patron may
recnto 0110 of tho beiutlful Frederick Iteitilngtoii
iiivttiriM free. Tonight will 1m' tho final showing
of "Out (f tho DiiMt."

TUESDAY
Wllllum Dune-ai-l In WIIKIti: MILS' AltlJ MII.V.'

A thrilling utory or tho mining 'camps.
WKDNKHOAY-f-Th- n great Niulmov.i ularrlug

In M IIOI.IH IIOPSI!' from thu play by Ihson.

dt.
"'

ROADWAY AT S'PARl C

Portland, Orb.
YOU ARE ASSURED A PERSONAL

HOSPITALITY AND INDIVID-

UAL ATTENTION

throuKh conibiiicd efforts of n staff
who, after years of trainiiiK, under-

stand needs of traveling jHihlic.

Music, Dnncintr Bc.it to

at

wA

WmV"

Arthur M. Mkyrrs mmaolp

M'G3SZttX&$XSKSZZL3U

AT THE

STRAND
or win. in- - i;vi:itvitniiv :oi:k ao

op tiii: HtiDuiNsov in.s

A I!u;o Hitllin Production Stariitii;
Mabel B.dlin

PEOPLE"
(.lent ulnl t.linl hi Ml.

AIno Vuudcvillc Movioa Good Comedy

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Two Turkeys Two ChicUctn Will Be

Given Awtty. Conic One.

TUESDAY'S FEATURE PICTURE
ItKM'OV IN

"WILD HONEY"
I'll no, im'l

TIu

B

the

the the

nntl the Ent

110M1: n:ri

Pliliic
and

nnd Big
nnd Get

IIOIIIS

Cnlu).

COMING SUNDAY

World's Chunipionship Wrestling Match
Joe Steelier nnd Enrl Gtuldoclc

I'li'wwsniMiswMii stnnsA" WVAlfLA BrT

si 1 1111 siwiil nwnri iiilirtlsinili
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LAST TIMES TODAY

b 1 1

r
N

wamiai

John Bnrrytnore

"SHERLOCK HOLMES"
A.niericn'o Foremost Actor the World's

Greatest Detective Story.

GOLDWYM GRAPHICS, TOPICS OF THE DAY,

SELZNICK NEWS

TUESDAY

mp&Afam 1
Awmi

life's
whirl she danced

the music

folly

w

&T3iS5SWtii

TONIGHT

"MARRIED

Arnr muskArrtoir
-- yeiMJ rmmcKi

CtCpimmwunlQidure

WwlHi
IN I,-!-

K C.iX)lCsT(M
i riiiMfstfisWr sfT'i

tlirmigh "Passion," "(lypny l,ovo"
nnd "Ono Ariibluu Nlghl"' nil talea of
11 hyajomi tlay. Until hero, In "Tho
b.ikt Payment, ' itho 'riaiilieH Into thu
pnmcntl A iilcliiro of Piirla mill It.s

night life now!
A picture glowing with KOiv.pouh clil-o- r,

vivid with diniiiii, Hparldltii; with
bonutlfiil women.

1

V


